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Leisure is an important sign to measure the progress of human being, and a 
society of common leisure is the common ideal of human being. Along with the 
arrival of a leisure age, leisure consumption is becoming a new engine for economic 
growth. Not only it generates numerous job opportunities, which helps relieve 
employment pressure and maintain social stability, but also functions as an effective 
approach for the regeneration of human resources and activity stimulation of human 
capital. As a kind of economic activity, the selection of leisure consumption is 
restricted by the scarcity of resources. Therefore, It is necessary to analyze the 
relationships among disposable income, disposable leisure time and leisure 
consumption of Chinese urban residents by using the economic theory and to propose 
corresponding policy suggestions subsequently.  
This paper reveals the rule about relationship between leisure consumption and 
variation of disposable income and disposal leisure time based on theories and 
domestic economic reality. Firstly, it selects expenditures of urban residents on 
education, culture and recreation to serve as the approximate data of leisure 
consumption, and uses co-integration theory to calculation and verification. The 
calculation results prove that there is a long-term balanced relationship between 
leisure consumption and disposal income. This provides theoretic basis for the 
government measures as stimulating leisure consumption by increasing resident 
incomes. Then, through dummy variable and panel data model, it indicates that leisure 
consumption of domestic urban residents is featured with hierarchical structure, while 
the variety and particularity of leisure activities enhance the structure. At last, the 
paper uses quarterly data to compare the consumption behaviors of residents before 
and after implementation of national holidays. The results show the great impact of 
disposable leisure time on leisure consumption, and also indicate that it has practical 
significance for the government to adjust leisure time by using measures like weekend, 
golden week and paid leave.  
The primary innovative point of this paper is to attach equal importance to the 
time spent for leisure consumption and goods consumed, and to establish a leisure 
consumption model introducing time constraint, which is more convincing in 
explaining leisure consumption behaviors of domestic urban residents. In the existing 














reflecting consumption level. However, in the verification, the paper takes resident 
expenditures on education, culture, recreation and tourism as the approximate leisure 
consumption quantity, which provides feasibility for analysis on the relationships 
among disposal income, disposable leisure time and leisure consumption of domestic 
urban residents. In addition, the paper uses panel data model to analyze the 
hierarchical characteristics of leisure consumption of domestic urban residents under 
the condition of graded income, which has certain practical meaning. 
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到 20 世纪 70 年代末期霍尔提出的“随机性游走”模型，收入与消费存在长期均
衡与短期波动，这是经济学家们的共识，他们所做的理论论证也是完美的，但如
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